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~ OU know s love yea; Hart 7, and
It Is cruel of ,. you- to say you
don’t Imdl,ve me! NoJI won’¢

Jorl0ve you, and I won’t let you kiss
ms--not for a very long Use. Yolx
are not nearly as nlo~ as--aa you ua~

/
!

.Opinions of.. Great Pa

ne~ will can be ~made any day. ¯ For

Fou are. I have said I love~:~ou, and
would marry you. But wemust walt
anU! Aunt Mary ~Iv~m u¯ leav~-----"

"GAY@8-n¯ leave, lndeedr’ -
"For the very good reason that we

ean’t afford to get marrl~ without
help from-herY

"I don~t ace that st all," ~ the
man. "MY prsctt<~ is not large

yet, but every day my father’s old pa-
aleut, are comlng back to me, and l~v-
Ing t!lat odious cad, Maloney-.-~-" .
- ’Td like to know who you. call an
od16us cad. yOung man?" ~roke in a
¯ harp, thl~ voles, and a tall lady, wear-
In|. a "l~ut,"" l m~ of falset~’th and.
a pln~w-x~u came ~n]y round-the
corer of-than, laurel hedge.,
¯ Youn~ - Harry. ~ Lawrence stood

sp~eM~a, for he kn~w that Miss Ma-
~ds l~’~l~ga~prof~Nd ¯ Irrea t ¯s-
toem (and po~Ibly’ ehelished, a’ yet
w~rmbr @sling) for the p|au.dble, red~

Irl¯hman, who had stolen aWaY
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tlous, paid to~ the aunt by MS I~rofes-
Monal rival became rather marked, but.
eyerybody thgught the idea 0.fa match
between them too rldlculous._~ be war-:
thy of serious con~IderS~on.

Harry at’lhet became so lml~ortunate
that Dolly:yielded;. only- she 8tlpuiated
that, as-she could not hope to obtain
her auurs consent, the marr~ must
be aa prlvate as circumstances would
p,’rmtL To this, of eoure,.-thQ.young
man re~dlly assented. - ¯

It was a quarter to ell0!t 0D a col~l
winter’¯ mornlng when D011yld/pped
out of her room and paused at the door
of her aunt’e bedaubs, w/~ the- lnten-
lion of .slII~PlnS hl a!~..abRldln| her a

silent adieu.
To h~" surprise the r~om wee (

Yet the bed. had been
thei’p was nothing that sugguted that
anythinl~ unusual or disastx~us had no-
ellrred. - Dolly would have stayed toin.
’.v~rtlgate. but she ~,a~l the "Impatient"
footstep¯ of h~q~ }ov~. o~ the gravel
outs/de, andshe hastened to Join him.

"Oh, she will be all light," ~ld
Harry. "We’ll see about her after-
ward. I hope to Kood~e~ though, she
hasn’t gone to the church to try to atop
our wedding.’"

On t~ way they met no one, but
the Ioi¢ stone building was lighted up,
and in the Church poi’eh &hey met MIss
Mall~dlt Prendet:gasL-with Dr..Malol~ey

while ha finished his course at Guy’s.
That ev~;-Mat Denyer, the nolle-

itor. sat Inhi¯ dlnin~ room. celebrat
~g his reoovery from a fit of gout,
wMch he oweR~tho r~’overy, not the
Ilmlt~to the skillful pre~clipUona of
Michael Maloney, M’. R. O. 8- and o~b-.
~r-initials, who now sat opposite to
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’CHIC WOODEN i~ILLINERY.

Many Handsome "Hat~ Unlatown te
~rheir iWea~rs,.. Ma4e.. Of 8hav/~Mm,

It is not generally known that many
of the handsomest summer hats worn
by-the ladle¯’, of this country are lit-
erally made from wood "shavings?’
The finest examples of this industry
are produced in 3apart, _these ,wooden
rtbUons appearing in many forms,
some eli whtdh have .almOSt the deli-
cacy /and sheen of satin, while others
reserflble sort and dainty crepes. Only
about 15 per cent of the shlp Is ex-
ported .~ the form of. wood ribbons,

DE~ITHS BY FiRE 500-MONTHLY.

Mtatbti~ for IDO0 8how 6,7"I~ Live*
¯ :- Loet-in That Yea~’.

So remote do most of us regard the
ll~e-lm~ard of fire that the followin~

fxcerf~ts and comparisons
as a surprise. ¯ The caJcula-

ires are based upon in-
surance y6at-~ "~, V~a| statistics an(] !
the. twelfth federal census. They are J

" taken frown the last general statlstlcal
period of twelve .months co.yering lif~
loss by this cause /.hrough the entire

Ivountry. During the-last census year,
deaths resulting from 11re reached ~h~

I 1’.100 per 100.00~of population: "
Cttizens in the dl~erent, sections o!

tl~e,-~:lnited 8tatS, says the FlreprQoi
~_~Ii~-~/lge~W~n rea’i] With interest, and.

~’e fear, with drea~, the figures foz
the following states and cltles re~,~pec-

unprecedented total of 6,772, or ovex1 thdremalnder belng.worked~into what
/500’ llves sacr]flce~ erich and ever~ ~s commercially known as chip braid,
month to the destroying elemenL TheJ and which ls employed tn the same

¯ prolmrt/on of life-loss averages, dur. I man-der’as straw bra-ld, that is, for
ing’~the period, about evenly, a little hats, basketry and other fancy artldles.

. un~r 9 per 1.00,000, but showing a~l The exports In a single year from
:: l~crease from -5.5 In :1890 to 8.8 i~. ~Japan h~v~ amounted t0-over $650,000,

- " " the United States being a large.buy-
er. Th~ at*de IS steadily lncrea¯ing,
wJth a constantly growing demand, as
the indOstryIs comparatively new,
While Willow .Is considerably nsod in
Ge~nan~’, the Japanese manufacturers
employ European poplar, spruce, Chl-

;81"5; Chicago, =136. ot t~e neae cypress, cherry, buckeye, paulo-
¯ ,, nla; ’false hickory and ’some other

" t]~’~/klnds O~ Wood. The’chlp Is produced173; Indianapolis, ~1~ of
"/by :planthg with special IX~ol~ the .shay-

Inl~ belng about .flft~e~ inches long
and one a~d ’a half In wldth. The ie~d-
lng forms are known a8 crepe, tMn
crepe, stripped crepe, scaly crepe, n~t-
work crepe, relief figures, pushed, un-
dulated~ etc. The produet takes dyes
readily, nnd is so ~hin and flexible- .that
daLn~lest effe~te In millinery goods csn
be seeu~.-

Iowa, 91 reported:
Michigan, 161; Detroit, 25 of the to

tal...
Minnesot~i 100;- Mlnnenpolis, 14 ol

the total.
St. Louis, 72.
~’ew 3ersey, 188,
.New York State, 561; Greater New

york, 342.
: Ohio, 289; Cleveland, 39; Ctncin-
datl, 20.

Peansylvanla, 643; Scranton, 24;
Wt]ke~oarre, 15; Allegheny, 20; Phi}a-
de!t~hla, 142; Plttshurg, 49,

,ylrginla, 271. !
Wisconsin, :192.; Milweukee, 25.
Some striking comparisons are af-

for~led bY the following Illustrative ra-
riot:

One thousand more persons lost their
]B-~s through fire than the whole num-

. I)e~ of those drowned; the flgure~
~ta~d" Burned, fire, etc.. 6.772:
drowned, 5,3~7. -~

l~f]ro~d accidents killed, 6,9"30. Fire,
6,772.

Rhetrmatlsm elalmed 5,067 vtcUma--
fire, 6, 772.

I~carlet fever sacrificed 0,&33 l~ves--
6,772.

The "81eepy" Woo~0huck.
If there ~, any one d~ our native ani-

mals that looks slow, . clumsy, "laxy"
-and generally unfit tO survive in the
struggl~ for ~ee it Is the wood-
chuck. After he has built, or, rather,
excavated, his home--which, to tell
the truth, he does In a rapid and busi-
nesst~e.way~he dOes nothinE bnt eat
and s}eep. Yet anyone who ¯lzes hJm
up as an Incompetent ls~likely to got
fooled, for h.e ls.a source of continm|!
surprlses.

Whe~ your garden Is .not far from
the woods you may .be awakened in
the middle of the night by a series of
most alarming yells and how]s, occm-

.sioned ’by some hungry woodchuck
that has come out for a nocturnal visit
to the icabbage patch and met with a
warm ireceptlon from our two dogs.

proo.~g safeguards of tested merit.

altar.
In less than s month both eOup~.

had returned Dom ~helr respective
houaym0on~b and ~ L~wT~r D~nyer
had the satlafA~ctio~ of-flrin~ a bomb--
shell wlflch had the affect of destroy-
lng Dr. Maloney’a matrimonial happi-
ness forever.

Miss l~end’e’pst, be gld, derived
her property from a’wlll of her father
made many years before, when she,
thena ~ldy young thing of romantic
tendenclee, wan in danger of malting
an extremely uudesir~bLe match. It"
provide~- that -his daughter should Lt~
herl~ his property, subject to the pro.
vlsiol that if she sho~fld at. any tlme
marry without the consent of certain
trust~m the property should go to
children of his brother Stephen, of
whom on~ Dm?othy now survived.

Aa the trustees were ~li long-~R~n~

¯ ’Oh~ tho aunt, to be sure. I’m aware
the_m .o~y halonlrs to her. She’s a~
much as ssld be in my h~rlng many
a Ume,"

"Humph ~’
"But I’d thlnkIt safer,-a¯ a..prndt nt

man’, to hsvea few partlculars, rd
ilke to know, for one thlng, whether

the money belongs to her. to do as she
llkes wlth. Or whether she ban olsly n
life Interest-In IL"

Lawyer Denyer was o~aslonally as

d~f as a poet. He ¯bose to be deaf
nOW.

"Yo~ and-I have’done one another
many a good turn." said the doctor,
~Eing his chair a little nearer, "nn,I
I hope we shall live to do each other
many mor~. Now, I should be e~el’-
naily obliged If.you would tell me lu
atrlct confld~n~e---mh|d, in the ver~
¯ ~’J~teat confidenceS--how much Miss
Prend~’pst iloneases in bar own right
with absolute control."

"Are yo.u aware..Di’. Maloney," ~ald
the lawyer, Slx~klng very slowly~ "that
you a~ In¯ulting me In a very grbss
manner The late .qtephen Prender-
|a~St was my client, sir, and you csln~-
ly propose, that I should make his s f-
fairs knownto You, ¯ perfect stranger?
And ’you hsve the andscity to do
thi.----" " "

"Hang you, Mr."’-roared the hot-.
headed Irishman, flin~ng out of th#
ho.se, . " . . ¯ "

At hls next attack; which" happened-
after. ~. Denyer, of coum~.

celled in a~oth~’_medieal’ man, but
whether It wU that. Dr..Maloney knew
the patent’s constltution and habits

-,-Oermany is the largest pota~t-o-pro-
country in the world¯ According

a report of the German Ministry
Agriculture, the potato Droduetion
t year amourlted t~ 860.00~,00 cent|-

]:Lucia,. to 510,000,000; Austro-

lng n!~p, appearing again,at noon i~nd
late in.the afternoon for hl~’dluner and
snpper~ only--to return for another
sno6zd, Occasionally he.make¯ a vtslt
to sonde neighboring orchard or gar-
den. ~ly October 1; when he Is fat, he
retires~ -~ into his subterranean home for

2S0,000,000; France, ~40,000,000:
Unit~d Kingdom 114/000,000, and the ¯ long sleep, untl L we are led- to be,

United States, 102,000,000. ] lleve,-~he proverbial "ground-hog" day.
+-That .ancient bulw’ark "or Anglo-[ ---~0ubtry Life In America. " "

Saxon justice, the Grand Jury, Is to be |
aljolished in Minnesota. A constitution’ |" i " "~ " "
al,~amendment for that purpose received | --The United States has the only gen-

"|~Q00 rr~JoHt~ at the recent election: ~ .uine .~orse martne~. Twelve m.arlnes
~t~,~t.so~,~ ....t. ,. the first place lift he An- nave D~en¯ mounted at th~ na~-y "~’ar4,.

~ort to do wa wlth the Mare si~nd Cal and regularlyg rl~4~xon " d a Y . _. ..~ . . "-. ", . . I~"

ti~.e-hor~red institution. "
zrol tqe menu.- - . - . .

better, or that be Waar4n possession of
n drn~ of .dngu!ar ed~ei~r, the fact

- , :i

best.to







we two togeth~
~love flluzaine li~e

ter, under th~ shadow of the ~llm than
in the stuffy momL"

The novelist thought of Berne. He
would be nearer ]~llth. But; no---he

One Pat for every blessed line?

" ]Do you recall while at the play
Through hears of agony "we tarried?

¯ ~he levees’ grief~ brought- us dismay;
Oh, we rejoiced when-they were.mar"

lied.

&h, me~ ’Swag years and years ago
Whe~ ~ll thi.~ happened that I sing,

~d n~any a ~me the winter snow
Has slipped fro~ olive slopes oi

spring.

And no~----oh, nonsense! let’us tell;
A fig for laugh of maids or men!

Youql hide y6ur blushes? I’~ not- Well~
We’re sen rimes worse than we were

than-
f-Century.

DON’T think much of MAss Gret-
ton,-old man."
"’Nor do I, now. When did you

see ~erT’
"Last night. It’s a bad mess. You

have wasted a lot of time over it."
-"Yes. I can’t imagine what I was

st. I ~ught to have done better. A
tittle more gold would improve mat-
ter~"

"I.’d break IL if I were you, and have
done with iL"

"I hardly like to’do that."
The two speakers went out agaln.

* $
¯ ¯ ~ 8 *

The moment tMey had departed, n
girl came out from a curtained recess,

dared not go:- It would only be fan-5 fin e he.w--.W " %m.

Ted was ~n .Switzerland. If only
Sack were thbre~ tool Why shouldn’t
he look np Miss Gretton? Why had

life until, the ~porUz~-tx~m..
has been destroyed. Whe~ve~
is dry enough, the
ishe~ This plant ~r~r .the l~otida
arrowroot. It is th$.main~aY of the

she thrown o~er Jack in that.mysteri-
Seminole. From isroot lm.extme~

ous way?. Who-know,s? Perhal~ he flour and starch, d)oth~ ~.whlch am

might-be a peacemaker. He called on
delicate and dige~tible. . " (

Edith and h~r father. ~ old sen-
There la a remarl~ble Variet~ ~z

tlem~, tri~l ~ to sound him on the
profusion of.wtldd°W~J~ wat.e~.ll..l~..

"split, but ~ed knew nothing. "
and spider lilies abound. 01"cb~d~ :are

Ted and Edlth were sit0ng emt one found in great nmnbera .an.d. are .of

evening watching the sunset. It wu great beauty. Oh ~uy’of_the isla.n.~

aglorious scene. By coincidence their
grow giant fern,--the f!~_n~ of WltlCn

thought wandered back to the Oretton
measuret:en, fe~t-In lang01. "- " "’-h

home and a certain evening. - : The shores of the stream "~v wmc
the Gladtm are enteredara covered.with-Ted wouldl have liked to have WOn. rank g~. wth,~f the ~ _~m.; t~._~:.

this girl for :~himself. She looked so
handsome--s0 wln~ome as she sat same. tre~e g~owsall abo~t 00~.~e o

there--though perhaps a trifle sad- He
~’as sorely tempted. She had of her
own accord given up Jack. Then he
:bought of the lonely man who loved
her still," an~t he throat aside the mad
wish.

"Why dldlyou give up jack?" he
suddenly blurted out. He felt bemust
<ay something to break the spell or his
good intentions would melt like the
snow they S~LW befor~ them.
’"Can you ask?" she replied coldly.

¯ ’You already know."
,,I~I,-know Y’ and s Wild wish was

father to the thought.
It was one of those evenings that

invlte-confidences, The sun was go-
ing down and leaving Just a ~flalmmer-
~ng twilight.

"Yes," she uld sadly; ’~ou were
~eally the means of bringing before me
:he facts that made me wish to ~ Mr.
Rowlands no more."

He drew- his chair closer to her.
"Do, please, tell me all about it," he

said. His heart beat wildly. Could
it be possible she had broken with
,Jack for his sake?

Then she described word for Word
whaf she had overheard.

Vividly It all came back to him.
He was tempted for a moment, but
for a moment only.

"My dear Miss Gretton," he said,
"-how glad I am I came on to Berne.
We were discussing not you, but a
<napshot photo ~aek had stolen of
vou with his pocket cam’era. It’s a

~crrible t~ing. I don’t thlnk#you would
recognize yourself. He accidentally
l,roke the negatlve soon after, and his

only p~Int is a poor little pyre-stained
-thing.. He---"

"WhatI" Edith Jumped.up, her face
all aglow. "I never knew he took pic-
tures’."

"That was his ’first,’ and, whars
more," said Ted, "he carries that
~retched little photograph in a pocke.t
, a~ his heart."

¯ $ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

of ]fie we

whmn khmers a~-no mot~
tensive seed growers 4~

flollflr he recelve~," ~sald a man on ons
of the new Bishop estate wharves yes-
terday, as he watched the buhble~
coming up.

The water bubbles Lt~lle~ted where
a diver was at work In thirty feet of
water--or mud, for the tide rushing
Into the new dock ¯ kept the water
black during the greater port~n of the
time. A "~mail barge was moored near
he bubbles, and ou this.two men were
busily grinding away at the pumps
which-supplied the diver with air.
Near thd ladder whlsh goes down into

Two weeks later Edith came .home. the water fro~_ the end of the barge
In the Gazette she read’t~e announce- .sits a man with a rope in bls

The diver slgnais his wan’os
rope, and the man sitting
them out.

~he work being done by the dlver Is
that of placing a. new copper sheath,
Ins on the piles where it.has heen torn
~ff through driving them into the coral,
He has to do his work entirely by feel-
ing, a~ It is impossible ~ hlm to see
through the mud. Whenh& wisheaa
piece of copper four lnchea square, or
nny other size, to cover s br~k In the
sheathing he signals. the size up.. by
Jerks on the rope. Then the coppex. ~
cut and sent down to-him. Nothing

can be seen Of his work above the wa-
ter except the ri~dng bubbles,’ and g:l
that can be heardis a dull thud when
he hurls his hammer l~ the mu.d and
drives a nail "home" through tl~o
sheathing andplling. -~- - "

¯ The diver employed ie o~ Of-tl~
eldest in Honolulu. He’ t& of eour~
encmsed In divers’ armor, but it is re-
markable even then the length, of time
he is eapable of staying under water
at his work. ~ometimes he only ~tay~
und~rnsath the surf see s couple of

hours,but oftentimes he remm~al under
the surface for sd~-or seven heot~
robber pipe leads from ~he ~azlge pum~. ̄
to his armor, and throu~ r~this tht air
te forced. It leaves the itir-tiglit .t~or
suit through, a cap in-the dlve~’.s hel,
met, and such force f~ used in Stmdlng
the.. air throug]~, that -he ham ~ae~ air
to breathe about-every seeomL ~a~r’.
leaving the helmet the g~’goea-~t0

the water with "suel~ foree"t~st’a~It

rises to the surface it stlrs tie
up to such ~’n extent ~t one.
imagine that a at~tmee| propeller iw~-
working down belo.w tn~esd of ~~n.
--Honolulu Paeifle C~mmere/~ Adver-

--.~e-W45 WI~L : --
Petience---&nd did-he auk the all ln~

"-sent that the celebrated novelist, Mr.
Rowiand~, was engaged on a new
book.

"It is" calculated to take the. worl~
:~y ~torm," the paragraph ¯went or,-
-’nnd enUreiy upsets all the best th~
dries about worsen."

She put do~n the paper in dismay.
,~ne realized at what a price thefl:u. -
..-pirstion hitd been acquired.

"Give me e little otograph you
have in your pocket," she demanded.
ns the surprised Jack rose from his
desk to meet her.

She tore It intO shreds.
"Let-me be next your heart

dear," she whispered.
He did.

¯ ¯ ~ .) ¯ ¯

¯ The erlUes are still waiting for the
.~-reat novel which was calculated to
~pset .all our best theorles about worn-
~n.-~

SECRET OF YANKEE SUCCESS.

Jkz~erlcans-~Iot Chained to]FaJl~re by

Precedent, ~aya Engllak Writer,

In that place called- Monte Carlo
every time the wheel t-~rnsand the
ball rolls ~nto its .place it marks a
fresh condition of the game, an abso-
bately new chance which has nothing
whatever tO do with anything .that has
gone before or Is to appear in the fu-
ture, says a writer In the London Ex-
press, .Each spin Is the yenr one of
the bank. Therefore the bank wins¯

America’. has appreciated the year
one and that fact has not been uncon-
nected with Yankeesucceaa. You will
find that a man loses money as a
farmer, a mechanic, a book ca~rCa~er,
ancl suddenly rises to wealth as a
builder. The peg has found the hole
at last."

An Englishman, unappreciative of
the year ope, would have been chained
to failure!by the precedent of cen-
turies. He would have argued that
he had a i~vays been a farmer, that his
father was a farmer and his uncle
was a’dolryman. Therefore it was
plalnly Impozslble that he coutd ever
mn-ke money as a builder. In conclu-
sion he would have quoted you that

"WHY DID TOU 01"~X UP JACK?"

5he was a charming little lady, wltb
-fair hair and a pair of laughing b]u~
eyes, But now they wer~ far fro~"
l~ughing. ’

8he stamped ~er daintY foot an~
tosse~l her pretty head with an air-oi

lofty Credos.
"’ThI~ ides! 8o he’s like all the rest

is he--after gold. He ought to have
done better. Well, he shall have a
chance. If he doesn’t like to break IL
I do,"

After thus giving vent to her feel-
ings e~e rushed frantically down the
stairs and rejoined her father.

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ * ¯ ¯

The next morning Jack Rowlands
had/a shock. Instead of the usual

¯ "billet doux" from Edith came a rather
bulky, parcel. Quickly openlng It, he
found all the little love tokens he had
Sent her. There was the volume of
Moore’~ poems she had treasured so
much, a diamond _ring, and a good-
st~ed bundle of love letters.

On a gilt-edged correspondence card
he read these words:

’̄I don’t wish to see you again.
"EDITH GRET~ON.".i/

Tenderly taking up the parcel, he
locked It away in Ills desk.

"W’~st was the meaning of it all?"

he asked himself repeatedly.

The next morn~g Edith and her
father were on their way for a long
planned vacation in Europe. In a few
we4~t she told ham she had "brol~en"
with Jack, but he could learn nothing
further. She was terribly upset and
mlhappy.

"0, how much she lovedhim’. How
unworthy he was of any girl’s lovel"

At first the beautiful Swiss tnoun-
t~ins and the lovely scenery around
Berne helped to divert her thoughts,
b~rt at best the time dragged wearily.
Her father saw all this, and looked
~g~rly forward to the Use when they
should go home. He hoped the llttl~
rift was but a lover’s quarrel.
/But how ,,was Jack faring all
while? He was going from bad to
worse, From the day he recelved
F.Alth’s parcel there was a marked
failing off in the quantity and quallty
of hlq ~torlea. The edltors Called his

attention to It.
~ll the ladies were portrayed, as ter-

rlble ~d-xens, while heroism and trust-
tug, faithful love were the sole prop-
erty o’f the men. In fact, real interest
la hie worl~ had gone.

~. wn~ld xhut him.~elf UD for week~

and brook no tnterference,--not even
from.h~ old chum, Ted.

Women were coquettes, heartless.
Th~ sought a man’s affectlon slmply
to toy. with. He hated the sight of
them. And yet, did he?

Ev~’y evening he drew from im
-~ld~tu~ place a little but~lle of love

/ " lel-~r~ Over and over again he ~-ead
them; and from his pocket he drew a
tiny photograph and klssed 1;,

Ah! how he treasured that preciaue
picas’el The heart hovers round these
sacred relics of the past. They may
be mere trifles, but, at~ter all, ]s not the
worl 0 made up of trlflm?

Ag~dn aPd a~Jn he radked hli braIn

In s~areh of .some reason for Edlth’e¯
~ eonduet. Why had she c~t
h~.:aslds with no word of.explana-

- Su~ldenly antn~lraUo.n seized him.
t31o ~ould write a-book and rt~eal

."in her_me tolor~" He _would

-- ¯ _

. The AIter~stlv L :

The son Of a muIfl-.miIUonaire, so It
Is said, is-trying to solye the. queatlmi
whether he shall ~,o into busine~ ’and
Live up to his father’s reputsUon or go
lhto society and" live "it down. "-

otherwise it is an up-to:date motto
enough¯ The rolling stone ~f to-day

remains ~}ollshed nnd fit for business.
The ~atlonarY stone is liable to. ac-
cumulateisuch a quantity of men that
it Is onl:~ fit for a cushion--to be sat
on by all -~d sundry.

There ~ In America to-day, sn ex-
empltflcaUon of the principle, o£th9
year on~ In a newspaper proprietor
with son4e £80,000 a year to his credit.
Untll helwas over 50 years of age he
wa~ a-fa~-mer, and not a very efl~ent

farmer ar that. Then he started his
paper anal away he Went on the road
to susseX,. How many ot our far_~.
er~ couid change t.helr trad~ after ~T

It is that a tountry, editor re-

co!Veal queries from one Of

readers: "What is the matter Wtth
bem~?- morning

them out, stiO~ and cold e~._t~eh~Ik
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